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Constable - S,vorn Financial Stat~ment 

Phyjical Address: 

Td.:phone: ~~ ,/.- '/s7 -~~ Email: - '"[;;r_ m (q'\ ¼/,iJe, 
. /,. C1Jr1 

Thi., annual sworn finandal statement fa required to befiled by l~arch 31 ·with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a ptif' copr hv email to or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislatiw Auditm· L<Jcal Goverumeut Sen'ices, P.O. Box 94397. Baton Rouge, LA 70804-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

\)~rsonally came and appeared befure the undersigned authotity. Constable (your name) 

L-? a. j,J'\:f Gt c,:-Y\., ..e.y-, who, duly sworn, depose~ and say~ that the financial statement 

hcr~wirh ~i,,en preseuts faidy the financial position of the Court/ of ~ Cn? , ' / J • Z /) Parish, 

Loui:,iana, as of December 31, _i{o :1,.. f, and the results nf operatio~s for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

ln addition. (your name) .-__ :~_...__Y.....,.Atr' _..,._(J ... ~_@-... ·_,.:~<J,-C ....... C __ , who fuly sworn, deposeli, and "iay.; 

that the Con!>tablc of Ward or District lkt;.: cs! ...J:. anq JI:;,~ (>1.t ,& ,'i) Q Parish 
i y 

rci.:1.:iH!d S200.000 or less in n~venues and other sources fi:)r the ytjlr ended December:-, l,~l,~ 

and accordingly. is required to provide a Hmm finam:ial stut~nent mu/ q/ficlavit and i:- not 

r.:qum.:d to provide for a compilation r~port for the previously mcqtionetl fiscai y.:ar. 



Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule ; 

Receipts/Supplemental Report , 

':--:ter the amount of your State/Parish Saiar,i from Constable W-2 Form. Box 1 (do NOT sen~ your 

::-z 'c·""l to the Leglslatil:e Auditor). 

• yOll co:,ected any garnishments, enter the amount. 

f you coiiected any other fees as constable, enter the amount. 

:f your iP col!ected any fees for yo..i and paid them to you, enter the amount 

f tre par:sh paid conference fees direct,y to the Attorney Ger;era: •or yo\J, enter the amoun~the 
1 

oar;sh paid. , 
if you paid co'lference fees to the Attorney General and you were reimbursed for them (and(or 

, e'rnbursed for conference-related travel eKperises), enter the amourt reimbursed. · 

·• you coiiected any other receipts as constable (e.g., benefits, housing, unvouchered expen~s, 

per diem), describe them and enter the amount: 
1 

Tyoe of receipt ________________________ _ 

Type of receipt ________________________ _ 

Exoenses 

'f yoJ coilected any garnishments. enter the amount of garnishments you paid to others. 

ifycu have employees, enter tne amount you oafa :rem in sarary/oenefits. 

•f you "ad any trave; expenses as constable (inc<uding travel :hat was reimbursed), ente· :neJ 

amount paid. 

, ye,. 'iad any office exnenses such as rent, uti,:t:es, sunn :es, etc., enter the amount paid 

1f you had any other expenses as constable, describe them and enter the amount: 
Type of expense _______________________ _ 

Tvpe of expense ______________________ _ 

Remaining Funds 

:" corstaoies have anv cash left over after caving the expenses above, the remaining cash is 

no!r:ially kept by the constable as his/her sa:ar'i '.f you nave cash left over that you do NOT, 
consider to be vour salary, please describe below. 

Fixed Assets, Receivables, Debt, or Other Dlsdosure& 
Constab!es normally do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures associateo 

with their Constable office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures 
required by state or federal regulations, please describe below. 1 

Amount 

General 

Amount 

Garn 1shments 
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